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THE LABOR QUESTION

The promoters aro booming
tbuir unxv plantations but say uotb
ing about the laborers who an
necessary to work the lands The
Independent has given a warning
voice for many years but yet the
emigrants are induced to come here
to be disappointed

The emigration question say th
Osaka Mainichi is giving the Japa-
nese Goverument a lot of trouble
Everywhere the emigrants have
gone they have met with opposition
and the policy of the Government
is to refuse as far as possible to
grant passports to free laborers to
America Hawaii and Australia The
adjournments the U S Congress
before arriving at a decision on tho
question of the immigration of con
tracturi Japanese laborers has given
time for the consideration of the
matter The Japanese Government
therefore intend to enter into com-
munication

¬

with the United States
Government with the view of getting
a clear definition of the distinction
between free and contracted labor-
ers Hitherto it appears tho fact
that Japanese emigration companies
are obliged under the provisions of
the Japanese Emigrants Protection
Law to keep agents at tho different
landing places and there sign agree ¬

ments with the emigrants promis-
ing

¬

them all necessary assistance
should they become ill and helpless
had led to great difficulties with the
United States Customs Authorities
as to whether such were contracted
or free laborers It is anticipated
alsojthatin the event ofcontraoted
immigration into Hawaii being pro-
hibited

¬

the same difficulty will arise
there

We can assure the Japanese they
will bo disappointed if they travel to
Hawaii in search of work They
will not bo treated well they will
uot make a fortune in fact they will
be worse off than they are in their
own country

At the Kohala plantation con-
trolled

¬

by the Castle Cooke fac-

tion
¬

the Japanese received a treat ¬

ment a few days ago which should
bo a lesson to their countrymen
The laborers were kicked and ill
treated in different manners Even
pieces of iron were hurled at thorn
and it is a miracle that none of the
men were killed or injured Accord
ing to the rules of the plantation
any dead Asiatic will be buried iu a
hurry and sent to oblivion as fast as
it can be done

That there have been rows no
body can deny but wo see no rosson
why tho Japanese laborers ou the
Kohala plantation should be treated
with cruelty and eventually forced
to threaten tho manager and show
him that they meant buBiness If
the reverend Mr Koda had not ap
peared on tho scene and pacified the
Japs wo might have been obliged to
record bloodshed and battle Our
correspondent tells us however
that ill blood is dominant and that
a row between the Japanese and the
unpopular manager will occur

pir

OOUBT MISSIONAKIE3

Tho good imopit- - of HotioluHi
sneered to say tho least at The
Independent because no suggested
that some of our charitable pooplo
should act as missionaries in our
courts and help iu dragging youug
people from sins and jail Of courso
wo realize that tho task would be
vory unpleasant to the virtuous men
who aro hoomiug stock and tho
uobln ladi - whoeo phila thropy
readhos only tho clean chairs of the
Board of Education

We have ou our own desk a valu
able diary written iu 1836 by Dr L
Smith sixty three years ago Tbo
venerable gentleman did all he
oould to got his flock into the
at aiglit road and Within tho little
volume thoro is uot one ivord about
stocks uot one prospectus nora

line which could indicate that the
then young mau was uot filled only
with a spirit of humanity and
charity

s Had ho lived he would have bhun
the Court missionary for whoso ap ¬

pearance we are always praying We
copy from his diary of the 18th of
August 1836

An unhappy circumstance has
come to light to day Wahinekipi
has iu formed me that she has re
cently committed Moa Koloho
with Mike a young foreigner in the
village Muih bav- - paid on that
subject since I coiimiouced these
schools the evil tho shame it brings
upou those concerned aud the ruiu
of soul iu another world 33ut alas
she has fallen into the snare of the
devil I have to day proclaimed a
kanawai that if any one of my
scholars shall hereafter commit
adultery his or her privileges in my
sohool are at an end

So aid dear old Dr Lowell Smith
in 183G and when we ask his descen-
dants

¬

to help us to create a volun-
tary

¬

unpaid office as court mission-
ary

¬

they laugh and say let the
police look after the sinners We
look after dividends

MisB Helen Wilder looks after the
dumb animals and alio leaves no
stone unturned to protect the
brutes We believe that the young
ladys heart goes out to human
beings as much as to the horses and
dogs but the public cannot ask her
to do the whole show If some
of the descendants of the early mis-

sionaries
¬

would devote as much time
to their fellow oroaturt s as Miss
Wildor does to the dumb auimals
the worjd would bo much better

Dont think that Dr Smith waB
intolerant and unforgiviug because
referring to his diary on December
26 1836 Hoopuipui oamo to school
with a written confession of her
crime Moe Kolohe and besought
me and the whole school to forgive
her and permit hor to be again unit-
ed

¬

with the school The uoholars
all and T gave assent after I had
mado a numbor of remarks She is
therefore re admitted into the
school -

What a difference between then
and now when such things aro not
done we mean kicking up a rum-
pus

¬

over a trifle

Tho old gontleman should have
been alive now and cono down to
Dillinghams Hotel at Wailua or to
Waikiki He is perfectly shocked
when on the 29th of August 1836
he writes To day have question-
ed

¬

all tho scholars wresent about
smoking tobacco S me 82 girls and
25 boys roplied that they smoke
tobacco Tho girls mado no attempt
to justify themselves Tho bova
said it warmed their mouths that
tliev were cold after untinrr if ilmv
did not amoke eto an argument
inaeeu in tins torriu zouel

We have now shown a few exam-
ples

¬

of the true Christian spirit of
one of the old missionaries If we
had space we would publish the
whole diary of tho good old man
As it is we will from time to time
give extracts and exhort his descend
ansa to follow in tho footsteps of
the man who was not a stock broker
but simply a humble follower of
Christ

Not Till After tent
May Oh Ethel sing Hint bpati

ftu iOtig When wgin wo nent
Ethel I cant I mustnt us

meat iu any form till after Lent
All I can play now are tho scalos
Judge

o

A bar of wrought stoel has been
made of such tenacity as to lift 150
000 pounds to tho equaro inch be-

fore
¬

breaking
At banquets during Qiieu Eliza ¬

beths time every guost uatno with
his spoon in his pocket

TO NIGHT
AW

FAREWELL WEEK

Tuesday lay 2d

THE YOUNG AMERICAN A0T11ES3

Janet Waldorf

XNGOMAR
Thursday May
Matinee Mav 6 To bo announced
Saturday May 0 Romeo and Juliet

Matinpo prices 50c and 733 children 25c
Mho sale of Reserved Peats for all per ¬

formances is now on at Wall Nichols Cos

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on eshibiton and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Woik Mattings Fans
Bat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Liliha ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Poblio and Typewriter Con-
veyancer

¬

and Searcher of
Records- -

No 15 Koahumnnu St eet

Topics

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think wc will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times if yon are an ¬

xious to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Nmlii We
have the

BEST STODK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpoi e Wo have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

BEFMGEMTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It nevi r
fuils to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a mincient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tm Rawaitn Hartiwarn l
268 Fout Street

e That Iill Eclipse

Mortgagoos Notico of Intontion to
Foreclose and of Time and Flaco

of Salo

ACCORDANCE WITH THE PllO
Vlslutis of a mortgag mado and de¬

livered by Jose domes of Kaawnlon fionth
Konu Island of Hawaii to Josn do Ponte

f Honolulu Island of Oahu bearing dato
tho 2nd day of April 1897 recorded in
tho ttcgister Ofllco Honolulu Oahu on
tho 2nd day of April in tho year 1897 at
138 vM in Liber 170 on Paces 185 t 181
and 87

Notico Is hornby given that raid Mort ¬
gage jToso do Ponto intends to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken to wit
The nonpayment of both principal and
intotcst when duo nnd rioticii is tlicreforo
given that after tho expiration of Thro
Wcolis from this date tho property de ¬

scribed In said mortgage will bu adver ¬

tised for salo and will bo sold at Public
Anct ion at tho Auction Rooms of James
F Morgan Q een Street Honolulu

On Saturday the 20ih day of Hay 1899

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

of said day to tho highest bidder for cash
in United Stives Gold Coin tho doeds to
bo at tho expenso of the purchaser

TusE DR PONTO Mortgiceo
Honolulu April 24 lsnt

Tho property described in said mnrtgapo
is ail thoso lean hold s of certain lands
siiuato at said bouth Kona Island of Ha-
waii

¬

and more particuarly described as
follows

First Thnt certain Indenture of Leaso
from J D Paris Jr to me dated Jan 1
IS01 demising certain premises situate at
said KanWHloa moro particularly

in uaid lease the same being re ¬

corded herewith and also tho promises
ihnreliy tiomised together with oil tho
buildings aud improvements growing
cr pa thereon or thereto belonging and
alp o till my right title or interest in or to
tho same

Second That certain Indenture of Li aso
from J Henriques to me dated March
9th 1807 Caraising cortain premises situ¬

ate in Kiloa 1 South Kona n foresaid more
particularly described in said lease the
same being recorded herewith and also
tbo premisns thereby demised together
with all tho privileges and appurtenances
thereto belonging aiid also all my right
title or interest in or to the same

For further parti ulnrs npptv to
J M VIVAS

Attorney for the Mortgager
118t It oaw

DR SLOGGETT

Physician and Surgeon

Beretanla Street next to Queens Hospital
grounds

0 ce Houts 8 to 10 a m I to 3 and 7
to 8 i w Dibease1 of tho Eye Ear Noso
and Throat Catarrh 1142 tf

A R ROW AT D V S
Graduate of McGill University MontrealJ

Hnshndton years practical experience
in the treatment of Hosos Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Olob or Pantheon Stables
1II oe rcrpivod and promptly nitondodto

Office GIG Fort Street Telephone 783
97fl tf

M Others

be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

able Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

k1VkOnr stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

JLji jSL Jk JfeisJfcJbCy Importer Queen St
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